refuge for the oppressedwatches over
the way of the righteousmade known to me the path
of lifemy rockmy fortressTurns my darkness into
lightmy shepherdRestores my soulStrong
tower against the foehears my voicefulfills his
purpose for meteaches me wisdom in the inmost
placean ever-present help in troubleWill redeem my
lifewill take me to himselfbreaks the power of
the wickedupholds the cause of the righteouslifted
me out of the mud and mireteaches me his decreesset my feet on a rock and gave
me a firm place to standput a new song in my mouthPreserves both man and
beastwith him is the fountain of lifemy hiding placesurrounds me with songs
of deliverancemy shieldblesses his people with peaceturned my wailing
into dancinglifts up those who are bowed downsustains the humblecasts
the wicked to the groundgracioussurrounds the man who trusts in him with
unfailing lovecompassionateslow to angerrich in lovefaithful to all his
promisesloving to all he has madecreated my inmost beingmy fatherknit
me together in my mother's wombperceives my thoughts from afarfamiliar
with all my wayspreserves my lifemakes me bold and stoutheartedmy
sunmy shadesets my heart freegood and what he does is goodhis
faithfulness continues through all generationsgreat is his love toward usmy
helpermy salvationmade his light shine upon ussettles the barren woman
in her home as a happy mother of childrenturns his ear to medelivered my
soulprotects the simple-heartedsits enthroned on highstoops down to
look on the heavens and the earthraises the poor from the dustlifts the needy
from the ash heapsatisfies the thirstybrings us out of darkness and the deepest
gloombreaks away our chainshis love is higher than the heavensforgives
all our sinsheals all our diseasesredeems my life from the pitcrowns me
with love and compassionhelper of the fatherlesssatisfies my desires with
good thingswill not reject his peopleworks righteousness and justice for all
the oppressedas far as the east is from the west he removed our transgressions
from ussheds light and joy upon ushems me inhas compassion on those
who fear himwill command his angels concerning me to guard me in all my
waysthe strength of my heartmy portion foreverabounding in love to all
who callbrings joy to my souldaily bears our burdens
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